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1. First meeting
1. Introduction of the course.
2. Make sure that all participants have an account on Virtual Computer Lab, and they are able to access it.
3. Quick overview of Moodle and its features.
4. Create a Moodle course for each participant and give them full editing rights on it (assign them the role of manager and teacher).

2. Second meeting
1. Start editing the course settings. Set a title and a description for the course.
2. Check the other settings. Discuss the different options for the course format and course layout.
3. Enroll a couple of users manually. Enable self-enrollment and guest access. Make sure that the settings for each enrollment method are correct. Try

to self-enroll to the courses of some other participants.
4. Enable the "Edit mode" and start editing the "General" section of the course. Add a page "Description" and a page "Outline". Complete these activities

as a homework, if not possible to finish them during the class.

3. Third meeting
1. Add a BBB meeting. Add teachers as moderators of the BBB session. Check the other settings as well. Test it. Test recording a session too.
2. Check the settings of the forum "Announcements". Add a new forum named "Discussions".
3. Add a block for the "Upcoming events". Create an event for the first meeting. Create another one for the second meeting.
4. Add a new topic for the resources. Add some resources: URL, video URL, PDF, etc. Complete this activity as a homework, if not possible to finish it

during the class.

4. Fourth meeting
1. Hide some resources from students. Switch role to "Student" or "Guest", check the layout of the course, then return to normal role. Show the

resources again.
2. Clone some resources, move them around, delete them.
3. Create a quiz, create multiple-choice questions, true/false questions, etc. Organize questions in a question bank. Export questions from a question

bank. Import them back or to another course.
4. Backup the course. Restore it.


